To Whom It May Concern:

This letter is in response for your request for LEED information for Finish Line Products.

All Purpose Ready Mix joint compound recently submitted by Finish Line Products, Inc. and tested by MAS was found to be compliant with the emission standards set by CDPH/CHPS and LEED for Schools for Low-Emitting coatings. As such qualified project uses of this product and all products bracketed under this test including; Extreme joint compound, Finish Coat, and Quick Sets, are eligible for 1 credit point EQ 2.2.2 under the CHPS program and 1 credit point IEQ 4.2 under the LEED for Schools Program.

By successful conformance with the CHPS and LEED for Schools standards, this product and all products bracketed under this test also meets the criteria of MAS Certified Green® program and can be found on their website www.mascertifiedgreen.com as a compliant product.

All Purpose Ready Mix joint compound is manufactured by Finish Line Products, Inc. located at 747 Tucker Road, Winder, Georgia 30680. All the raw materials used to compose this product come from Atlanta, Georgia, and the VOC content is less than 1%. All Purpose Ready Mix joint compound and all products following under this bracket use 0% pre-consumer recycled content, and 0% post-consumer recycled content.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Erica Nett
Finish Line Products, Inc.